replicated multi-year study, we assessed whether the densities of juvenile trout were enhanced after 69 restoration compared to unmodified (i.e. channelized) control sections. Furthermore, we assessed 70 the relative effectiveness of two restoration structures to test whether the use of large woody debris 71 produced any added long-term benefits compared to stony enhancement structures. Large wood 72 modifies stream habitats by, for example, controlling the processes that shape the channel structure, In our previous study (Vehanen et al. 2010 ), we used a spatially and temporally replicated Before-81
After-Control-Impact -design to assess the short-term effects (three years before and three years 82 after) of restoration on brown trout densities and growth. This study was based on the same study 83 design, but expands the recovery period of fish populations to 12 years after restoration. In Vehanen 84 et al (2010), any potentially positive effects of restoration where overwhelmed by an extreme 85 drought soon after the in-stream structures were installed. We now hypothesized that after a much 86 longer recovery period, trout populations might gradually be achieving the full potential of the 87 restoration scheme. Therefore, we expected trout densities to have increased from the drought, and 88 also from the pre-restoration period. We expected this to be particularly evident in reaches where 89 large wood was used for restoration because, in addition to many other advantages, large wood may 90 provide safeguard for fish against extreme drought (Vehanen et al. 2010 ). Finally, we assessed 91 whether the initial restoration structures had endured through the 12-yr post-restoration period. In the 2014 surveys, we also visually estimated the physical condition of the constructed weirs and 154 spawning sites, and their functioning in, for example, creating or enlarging a pool or increasing 155 potential spawning area. These were rated into three categories using a classification system 156 modified from Frissell and Nawa (1992): success, impaired or failed. When constructed weirs had 157 largely remained physically intact and were roughly functioning as intended, they were considered 158 as ´success`. A weir remaining in its original location but partly impaired (e.g. boulders had shifted 159 from their initial position) and appearing largely ineffective, was considered ´impaired`. A weir or 160 spawning site washed downstream, severely fragmented or armored, and thus unable of achieving 161 its initial objective, was classified as ´failure` (Frissell and Nawa 1992). Evaluation of the physical 162 condition of each structure was made by a person involved also in the 2001 post-restoration survey. 163
164

Fish monitoring 165
Monitoring of trout densities started in 1999, two years before restoration. Sampling was conducted 166 in late-summer flow conditions in August each year, always by the same field crew, using three-167 pass electrofishing surveys. Fish were counted, measured for total length and weight, and then 168 returned to their initial position in the stream. Scale samples were taken to estimate trout age. 169
Densities of juvenile trout were analysed by age group: age-0+, age-1+, and age-2+ and older. 170
Brown trout in our study area typically mature at the age of 2-3 years (Öhlund et al. showed a decrease in water depth at all three sites, but the change was lowest in the LWD-restored 218 sites (Table 1 . The most drastic change to stream habitat structure was the loss of aquatic vegetation 219 (mainly mosses) in the boulder-restored sites. By 12 years post-restoration, mosses had recovered 220 fairly well in the boulder-restored sites, but remained low in the LWD-restored sites. Another 221 distinct (and persistent) change caused by restoration was the increase of wood in LWD-restored 222 sites (Table 1) . 
Qualitative observations of restoration structures 235
Visual observations showed that restoration structures had partly deteriorated over the 13 post-236 restoration years. Most (53 %) of the weirs constructed from both LWD and boulders had remained 237 intact and were therefore considered as successes (Table 1) . None of the LWD+ boulder -weirs was 238 rated as failure. The majority (56 %) of boulder weirs were rated as impaired, mainly because some 239 of the boulders had shifted from their initial position. Finally, 17 % of the boulder weirs were rated 240 as failures because the initial construction was difficult to recognize ( Table 1 ). All of the added 241 gravel beds had disappeared and were therefore considered as failures (Table 1) . 242
243
Trout densities 244
Densities of all age classes, and particularly of age-0+, showed considerable inter-annual variation 245 ( Fig. 3 ; see also Table S1 in supplementary material). In the boulder-restored sections, density of 246 age-0+ trout showed a significant long-term increase and doubled itself, likely reflecting a long-247 term restoration impact (Fig. 3a, Table 3 ). In the LWD-restored sections, age-0+ densities first 248 decreased in half, bordering at significance (drought vs. before restoration), but increased thereafter 249 D r a f t significantly (drought vs. long-term response) (Table S1 ), possibly indicating a long-term positive 250 response to restoration once the impact of drought was alleviated (Table 3) . Age-1+ trout density 251 also increased significantly in the LWD-restored sites, but only in the long run (Fig. 3b , Table 3 ). 252
Age-2+ (and older) trout in the LWD+boulder sections first increased slightly (no drought effect), 253 then continued to increase in the long term and multiplied their density by 2.8 times (Fig. 3c , Table  254 3, Table S1 ). No significant responses to mere addition of boulders were detected for either age-1+ 255 or age-2+ trout (Table 3) . Table S1 . Mean (± 1 SE) densities (100 m -2 ) of the three brown trout age classes (age 0+, 1+, and 
